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SHALL VOTE CAST WAR CENSUS EX

CEEDS ESTIMATES

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

MEETING JUNE 16

"Buy a Liberty Bond," will be
the slogan of Saturday, June 10,

when a demonstration will be
held in Heppner with the view-t-

emphasizing the need of all
loyal citizens with the means to
do so to get behind the U. S.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9

PROGRAM

Fair Pavilion, 10:30, a. m.

Invocation Rev- - H. A. Noyes
Address Hon. S. E. Notson
Patriotic Song Chorus
Address, "The Red Cross"

Hon. Alger See

AFTERNOON
Grand Parade at 1:30 sharp.

Despite the cold, miserable
weather of last Saturday, the
date nf the Morrow County
Farmer's Union picnic, a big
crowd spent the day in Heppner
and while the weather wasu't
pleasant the occasion was and
everybody seemed to enjoy them-

selves.
Many had dinner in the fail

pavilion, where, around the big

The big auditorium of the
Heppner High School was packed
to capaciiy last Friday evening
to enjoy the entertainmdnt given
by members of the High School
which marked the close of the
school year.

Because of war conditions
which to an extent depleted the
ranks of the graduating class,
regular graduating exercises

Out of a population of approx-
imately 5000 Morrow county on
Tuesday registered 625 men be-

tween the ages of 21 and 30 for
military duty. The number reg-
istered exceeded all expectations
and mauy of the preincts ran
short of cards and had to be fur-

nished additional supplies late
in the evening. There was not,

the slightest hint of trouble or
resistance in auy part of tho

But little interest was mani-

fested in the election last Mon-

day in this county, not more
than 40 per cent of the qualified
electors taking the trouble to go
to the polls.

What little interest was shown
seemed to center on the road
bond measure and the returns
showed a strong sentiment
against it.

In the four Heppner precincts

government in its hour of need.
F. A Freeman,

of the Lumbermans National
Fair Pavilion, immediately fol

lowing parade, hot stoves, and with the rather
wintry wind shut out, an indoorPatriotic Song Chorus

Song Male Quartette picuic dinner was enjoyed. Mauy
Patriotic Reading other visitors and not a few

the bonding measure lost by 10
votes, the smallest majority cast
against any lost measure. The
only measure carried in Heppner
was that requiring the election
of city, town and state officials

Bank, C. C. Chapman, editor of
the Oregon Voter and S. H.

Clautier, of the Multomah Hotel
Co., will be the principal speak-

ers of the occasion and it is ex-

pected a large crowd will be
present and that much good will
result from the meeting. Satur-
day, June 16, is the date and
the invitation is general.

Mrs. Llhs Minor

county and not the sign of a
"slacker."

It was nj gala day by any
means and the young men who
registered gave the impression
that they icalized just what they
were doing aud just what it
might mean. They were serious,
determined, and acted like a
bunch of buys were seeking

Patriotic Song Chorus
Address Hon. S. E.' Van Vactor
Patriotic Song Chorus to be held on same day, This
Closing Prayer

were dispensed with this year
the entertainment taking the
place of the usual more elaborate
exercises.

The program was excellent
and reflected much credit on

pupils who took part as well as
on their instructors who directed
its preparation.

Principal feature of the pro-

gram, however, was the play,
"Betsy Baker," in which Miss
Ruth Van Vactor starred in the
title role being very ably sup-

ported by Miss Loye DeVore and
Messrs Earl Gordon and Norton
Winnard. The play was splen

Rev. Turner B. MacDonald
measure carried by 228 yes, 123
no.

The measure receiving the

townspeople took advantage of

the occasion to visit the newly
remodeled Palace hotel and to
enjoy the excelent cuisine provid-

ed by Manager Wilkins for the
occasion of his formal opening.

At p. m. the pavilion was
fairly well filled by an audience
which gathered to hear the
merits and demerits of the road
bond question discussed. Hon

In additioD to the regular pro hardest jolt here was that limit
gram at the Fair paviliou, auto
mobile and other races will fea

ing the work and increasing the
pay of the members of the legis-

lature, which lost 62 yes, 270 no.

Cantata at Federated Church

An occasion of especial inter-
est to music lovers and the pub-

lic generally will be that of the
Cantata to be given in the Fed-

erated church next Suuday eveu-in- g

by a chorus of 25 voices.
The selection, "The. Rolling

ture the occasion of Red Cross
Day in Heppner June 9. W. L. Thompson, member of the Following is the county vote

Harold Cohn and Creston Mad- - by precincts:
dock constitute the committee

State Roads commission for
eastern Oregon, made a strong
address for the proposition and

Alpine Authorizing Ports todidly presented, each of the
players showing a marked de

neither v.ar nor glory but who
were simply getting ready to do
their duly when ever the occa-
sion aiisc--s and they are. called
upon.

Following are the registration
figures by precincts:
Pine City 21

Eightmile 25

Parkers Mill 10

Gooseberry 27

Heppner 59

Dairy 3--

Mattesoti Mi

Cecil 24

Lena .
11

no races and they have decided
to limit entries in auto race to
Fords. All car owners desiring

create limited indebtedness to
encourage water transportation,
300 yes 15, no 5. Limiting num

gree of histrionic ability.
Following the play, Hon. W

ber of bills introduced and in

Seasons," by Caleb Semper, is

a popular one while the careful
training of the chorus will in-

sure a fine entertainment.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to attend and enjoy this
excellent entertainment.

B. Barrett, chairman of the
Board of Education presented creasing pay of legislators; 304

the diplomas to the graduating
class during which he delivered

yes 2, 305 no 18; Declaration
against implied repeal of con-

stitution provisions by amend

Hon. C. D. Strain, tax expert
and assessor of Umatilla county
and Hon. A. II. Shumway, of
Milton, Oregon, member of the
legislative committee of the
Farmer's Union, spoke against
the measure. If nothing else
was accomplished by the able
addresses, it was proven by all
of them that the bonding issue
was a debatable questiou.

In the evening from 8:00

ments thereto, 300 yes 4, no 14.
a splendid address to the young
graduates. Mr. Barrett is not a
practised orator but many there
were present who pronounced

Uniform tax classification. 308

to enter will be required to regis-

ter and go over the course be-

fore ll-.O- a. m. in order to be-

come familiar with the course
The race will be over a 25 mile
course against time Prizes are:
First, $50; second two Ford tires
third, one Ford tire.

Other races will be:
Foot Race 100 yard dash, free

for all. prizes $5, 12.50. Boy's
race, 2.50, $1. Inter-cit- race,
for men, women and children,
$5, $2.50. Boy.s bicycle race, $5

Many Good Positions

Can be had by auy ambitious
young man or woman in the tield

of railway or commercial teleghis address on this occasion as
one of the very best they had raphy. We want a number of

Gentry 12

Alpine 25

Castlo Kock 23

Mt. Vernon 5(1

Lexington 55

North lone 35

South lone 05

Irrigon 23

Total 025

o'clock until midnight, a big

yes 8, no 8. Requiring election
of city, tow n and state officers
at same time, 310 yes 14, no 5.
For new penitentiary. 312 yes 6,
no 13. State Road Bond issue,
314 yes 5, no 15.

Cecil -- 300 yes 23, no 10; 304

ever listened to,

Two members of the graduat crowd enjoyed the best dance ofp'ou,,S ,utn H,ld w,,men ,0 '"e
pare for the telegraph service to

ing class, Samuel D. Stephens
rill vacancies caused by unusual
drafting of young men lor theand Cecil Lieuallen. enlisted in

the U. S. Navy at the first call Signal Corps. Prepare to hcl 300 yes 9. no 17.

15. 310 yes 23.
yes 10. no 21.
308 yes 14. no

$2.50. Girl.s Hug race, prize silk
flag. D. McAtee, L. Matlock,
marshals; A. Crawford, starter;
W. 11. Crouk, lone, W. E. Leach.

your country. Write today furto colors and are now at the
Presidio, San Francisco, in train

the season in the pavilion. Par-

son's orchestra, of Portland,
furnished music for the day and
evening, being engaged in the
Palace grill during the luncheon
and dinner hours and in the
paviliou during the afternoon
exercises and at the dance.
Following and interspersed with

ing for. active service. Their
full particulars.

The Railway Telegraph lusti
tute. Portland, Oregon. 5dH

no 10. 312 yes 8, no 27. 314

yes 18, no 17.
Gooseberry-SO- U yes C. no 20.

304 yes 1, no 25. 300 yes 5. no

Lexington, Ed Patterson,, Hepp-
ner, time keepers.

School children taking part in
parade should be at school house the road speeches a number of

301 yes 1 1, no 90. 300 yes 29,

no 59. 308 yes 45, no 47. 310
yes 75, no 43. 312 yes 42, no 71

3i l yes 07. no 01.
Lexington -- 300 yes 20, no IS.

301 yes 9, no 70. 300 yes 21, no
40. 308 yes 19, no 54. 310 yes
03, no 10 312 yes 1 1, no 00.
311 yes 20. no 02.

North lone - 300 yes 17, no 30.
301 yes 8, no 39. 3,00 yes 18, no
20, 308 yes 21, no 21. 310 yes

at 1:00 p. ui. shurp. first-rat- e recitations, readings,

19. 308 yes 3, no 19. 310 yes 9.
no 15. 312 yes 4. no 21. 311

yes 3, no 23.
Matteson-3- 00 yes 48. no 40.

301 es 23. no 71. 3o0 yes 30,

impersonations etc. wereElaborate preparations are
made for the auto parade

diplomas have been forwarded
to them at that address.

Miss Muriel McCarty was
awarded a scholarship in Wi-

llamette University for excellence
in her standind during the High
School course.

Following is the program in

full:
A Song of Joy Girl3 Glee Club
Red Cross Drill
Violin Solo, "The Holy City"

Georgia Shipley

Pat Council, well known sheep
man, was registered "at the Pal-se- e

yesterday.
.1. A. Gibbous and S. A.

Boardmait, well known citizens
of Hoardman, biougbl in the
registration returns Wednesday
and spent a part of !he day here
yesterday.

Ilaird. the twelve-yea- r old son

which will undoubtedly be the
biggest event of its kind ever

The Fanner's union is becom-
ing a strong factor in Oregon
and is doiug fine work in solving
many of the vexing problems
which have confronted the farm
ers of the 6tate for many years.

no in- .JON yes i.j. won. .uo
yes 72, no 20. 312 yes 40, no 53.
31 1 yes 55, no 48.

Heppner 300 yes 29, no 35.

301 yes 14. no 50. 300 yes 15,

no 3H. 308 yes 17, no 40. 310

attempted in Morrow county:
It is expected that fully 150 cars
will be in the parade many of
which will be beautifully deco-

rated. C. A. Minor is chairmanNancy Lee Chorus of Couuy Judge Patterson has yes 4 1, no 2 1. 312 yes 20, no 45.

just completed a Red Cross unto ;in yes 35, no 30.Class Prophecy Lena Hughes f the parade committee and any

,1.1, no iz. .il j ( .; ;i, no .".
31 1 yes 19. no 31.

South lone 300 es 37, nu 40.
301 yes 15. no 113. 300 es 29,
no 30. 308 yes 27, no 38. 310
yes 00, no 17. 312 yes 21. no 52.
311 yes 40 no 41,

Pine City 300 yes 0, no 1 1.

.101 yes 2. no 19. 300 yes 3. no
12. 30,8 es 0, no. 11. 310 yes

( iiilinu'l on pg? 4

ambulance that reflects gicat. Gentry -- SOU yes 25, no 3'.).

credit mi his mechanical geniu.,. :;o yes 1 1( no 53. 300 yes 17,

Illustrated by Olhe Cox information desired may be se
In Old Madrid Chorus cured from him.
Flag Medley Freshmen Girls Mrs. Emilie Sherman Kelly The miiialuie car has teal ml;.

'P.FTSRY BAKER" bas been named as chairman of
no 41. 308 yes 25, no 38. 310

yes 39, no 30. 312 yes 20 no

R 311 yes 2 1, no 40.

Mt. Vernon - 300 yes 53, no 55.

the G. A. R. committee aud willor

woman iu Morrow county is'
eligible. The membership fee
is but one dollar ($1.00) a year,
a small sum to any individual

but helping to make a sum in

the aggregate of such magnitude
as will alleviate untold suffering
and misery on the battletield,
and in the hospitals of the

woilJ. Every citizen should put

"TOO ATTENTIVE BY HALF" l,iavc charge of the G. A. K. and

Cast jW. It. C. part of the program

Betsey Baker Ruth Van Vactor anJ is leaving nothing undone to

Mrs. Mouser Loye DeVore iake llie l"rt of tljose Lonored

Mr. Mouser Earl Gordon societies a success.

Mr. Crummy Norton Winnard Mrs. Phill Cohn. chairman of

ber pneumatic tires, complete
steering gear, springs that
spring and is built all nver
us a real met hanic w mild

build it. A spring d riveneiigine
furnishes the motive power umi

the machine runs like the
real thing. It is on exhibition in

Sam IIul'IuV window a . a put
of the Red Cross display for
tumoi low.

FARMERS
away business affairs tomorrow
and assist in making this event
au unqualified success.

Scene-- A Furnished Apart-- , le Morrow bounty Kea cross
ment in London. Chapter, makes the anouueu- -

Time The Present. uient that any town or locality

Presentation of the Diplomas! in Morrow county wishing to
by Mr. Barratt, Chairman of the! organize au auxiliary chapter of
Board of Education. the Red Cross should so advise
Piano Solo Elizabeth Phelps, bcr and the proper omcials of

Weather Conditions indicate danger liom Hail Storms.
At the present price oi v. heat you cannot afloril lo lake
chances on lofcintf your imp hut you CAN nflord to buy
insurance to make yourself sale from loss.

REGISTRATION AFfER JUNE 5lh
Shell!! Hail Insurance

III

The following telcgiam was re ci. ed
MclJuffee Wednesday:

"Attention U inviii I to paragiaph f"
regulations which conii inflates t h" n gi ,1 a'

soin who for any ia,mi Mull not have been

.,f the
of per

Tableaux Patriotic the County Chapter will go out
aud organi.e an auxiliary.

County Court was in session j The ladies in charge of the
Wednesday with nothing but work want especial emphasis
regular routine business to laid mi the fact tint tiny want

claim attention uieiiibn and every man and
il Wllllrlloil i

tei
is i harmed (or by the season. It i nsls no inoie
now than it written a month or two months later..l.'l . ll

'

Insure Now

on tcgl-,tlatio- day While sriitmy t boui'l he nude nf

each case lo dele i mi in- - w In I her puiiil i v e a ! ion i , r i oi I

d il is desired for t he net fi .v day-- , to i i .ie a i il

policy in this l hi ni Or that. I he jjist i ,ihmi may
be made complete at lh" t itliet po,sih!; moment Non-

residents may aU eoiihtpie to iegi-,ie- uich i the pio
Iston of para;; raph sixty lour If it la'i l ,t j ,u that

the liberality of thl, policy u tiling aVivd n.oie Mni,;;
nt action w ill hj taken aid n ci ivi l fmtn iih i h'ie,

after fifth should he I pre-iiO- ni in ih ii ijIi
forty." tils A Will IK, Ad mUM i.. i a!

DR. GUNSTER
VETERINARIAN

LICLNSED CRADUA7L

and secure the protection without delay.I:

J ROY V. WHITEIS
"II IE INSURANCE MAN''I'liinra'i Diut 5t. H'lpn". Or.


